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Women Asked to Wear Cot- I Many Ways to Use Peanuts
ton Hose and Boost Crop | Described In New Bulletin

Dallas. Texas. April 9.— Cot-j Peanuts are a drug on the mar- 
ton frocks and hosiery will be ; ket just now. That’#  because 
sported by the women of Am er-; ^hey are not eaten largely in cold 
ica Sunday. May 1. if they re-1 ^veather, but with the coming of 
spend to the nationwide : the robin, which is a harbinger

of spring, circuses and the open
ing of summer resorts, peanut 
shippers look for increased con-

call
issued Saturday by the Dallas 
Housewives Chambe r of Com- 
mei*ce.

To boost America’s greatest
textile crop, they are going to j sumption, 'which means high- 
dedicate May Day to King Cot- j  prices. In round figures. 900,- 
ton, put aside their silk and are
garb themselves in all-cotton . j  o.. ^
raiment grown in the United States every
^Co-operating with the Na-jy^***" 100,000,000 pounds

tionul F'ederation of W’omen’s | were imported from Asia last 
Clubs and American Congress ! yea*"- About 50,000,000 pounds 
of Mothers, the local cotton con-! roasted peanuts are consumed 
sumption committee is asking annually, say marketing experts 
not only the 6,000,000 women
represented by these organiza-! States Department of Agncul- 
tions to join “the wear cotton’’ iture.
movement, but are urging every ; papas and
man, woman and child to don niammas who buy Johnnie and 
cotton raiment as far as prac-1 Mary a bag of peanuts at the cir- 
tical on Sunday, May 1. icus know that more than 100

By doing so every woman will different methods of utilizing 
reduce her monthly quota of 20 Peanuts, including making of 
vards of cotton cloth which dyes and wood stains, pea-
they have been called upon to 
purchase during the months of 
•April, May and June. Mrs. 
Winter, president of the Gener
al Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
Saturday wired Mrs. Eliza
beth Bacon, chairman of the 
local committee that she already 
has purchased her April quota.

nut milk, coffee and ice cream 
have been devised, although few 
of the.se products are sold com
mercially. But peanut oil, pea
nut candy, peanut butter, salted 
peanuts, peanut cookies, roasted 
peanuts, and peanuts in a num
ber of other forms run up the an- 
nual American per capita con-

Names of Texas Towns
Woven Into a Tragedy

Soap Price Will Be There’s a .Modern Way of
Considerably Cheaper' Getting What You Want

The movement was launched 1 -
bv the Dallas housewives to help time certain .soaps are
farmers of the South move their used the con.sumer is partaking 
crops by creating a demand fpr pounds. Fully
cotton. Leaders of the* drive peanuts gniwn in
including a number of wealthy Southern .states are fed to
Dallas women, are .setting the U^ifge quantities of pea-
example by wearing cotton a|)-'
parel exclusively. |)ounds having gone out of the

, country during the month of 
January alone. Of this quantity 

Mrs. Laura Good.son returned i  78 percent went to Canada, 
Sunday night from Angleton where the peanuts enjoy co- 
where she spent a few days with popularity w’ith the clove. Cuba 
her daughter, Mrs. A. S. Port- i took 14 per cent, Jamaica 2 per

cent and Bermuda 1 percent.

TIME TO BUY

Oil Stoves
W E H A V E  OUR SPRING LINE OF  

OIL STOVES

PURITAN short buroer 
NEW PERFECTION long homer

YO U  CA N  SAVE  M ONEY A N D  TIME  

BY USING A N

OIL. STOVE

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

A report has been going the 
rounds of the Panhandlle news
papers lately about a young man 
going to Seymour of the young 
ladies who undres.sed in Plain- 
view and bathe in Sweetwater. 
He has been apprehended by the 
law and below we give a full ac
count of the whole affair.

Tom Bean, the Coleman, who 
wa.s formerly a Taylor, wa» ar
rested this week by a Ranger 
Troup, and the Marshall states 
that he will Deport him foe the 
offense. The reason he is to lose 
his Liberty is as follows:

He was strolling in the Canyon 
West of the Brownwood, when 
he saw Anna, Alice and Irene 
bathing in Big Springs, near the 
Blooming Grove. He was a couple 
of Mile* away in the Rice field. 
He moved up nearer so as to get 
a Plainview, and hid behind the 
Rockwall near the Lone Oak. He 
.says that from here he had a 
Grandview and could Seymour, 
a Lott more. He said the young 
ladies were there with Bells on 
and had Venus faded. They were 
dre.ssed in the style that origi
nated in the garden of Eden. 
The Marshall tied him to the 
Center of a Me.snuite Post with 
a Grapevine and went for assist
ance from the Ranger Troup. 
And that’s Howe it happened.—  
Hall County Herald.

Many of the details are not 
given in the foregoing report of 
the “tragedy of Texas towns.’’ 
The poor, peeking criminal was 
a Jasper who formerly resided 
at Orange and was later an Hum
ble, obcure Hunter of Kountze 
and Buffalo in the Oakwood of 
Gladewater betw’een Sugarland 
and Grapeland. He maintained 
lis headquarters in a Whitehouse 
at Swan, .which, at the time, 
was also the Huntington (town) 
of another Longfellow who was 
a Jermyn with the strangely 
English name of Jefferson. Both 
being bachelors animated by that 
passion known as Lovelady, they 
covertly ascended Hemphill, 
from which they enjoyed a 
Longview’ of the lovely bathers 
as aforesaid.

Thus enchanted and Happy he 
exclaimed in the language of his 
childhood at Laredo, “Buena- 
vista, Bunavista, Milam!’’ There
upon his companion in the esca
pade addres.sed him, jiot as Mr. 
Bean , but as Ca.sa Piedra, which 
revealed hi» idenity to the officers 
who in persuit had come Upshur 
(sure) thru a Rockdale and 
caught the culprit who in his 
great surpri.se .said nothing but 
“Dimmit,”— Troup Banner.

Chicago,‘April 10.— There w ill. The modern w’ay isn’t the tedi- 
be scant excuse for going about |ous way of dickering and bicker- 
with soiled hands or face or gar- j ing; it isn’t asking your family, 
ments after Monday, for .soap is the family next door, or the fam-
to be considerably cheaper. An
nouncement was made Saturday

ily around the corner; nor does 
it consist of spending hours and

that price reductions of 7 to 15 | days going from shop to shop 
percent will become effective, and at la,st giving up in ex- 
Monday on laundry and toilet | haustion or getting something 
.soaps. Laundry soap now sell-! that is nothing like what you 
ing at 9 cents the bar may be I really wanted, 
had for 6i/«c Monday and there! The modern way is quick, .sat- 
will be corresponding reductions i iafying and simple. It is saving 
in all other lines. It is intimated nerves, strength, time, cash, 
that the scaling down process wear and tear— it is efficient, 
will also include, perhaps a little' Reading the day’s store news 
later, cosrhetics, cold creams and : the ads, and going straight
similar articles.

Creamery Man Coming

A representative of a large

after what you want, is the mod
ern W’ay, and it is far better than 
any other way.

If you are not a student of the 
store news, join now— this is the

Read the ads each week in the 
Messenger.

creamery company in Houston 
will be in Grapeland Friday, Apr. |
22, and we understand he will j 
make arrangements while here —— — — —
to buy all cream produced in Tennessee Cotton Growers 
this community and offered for Asked to Reduce Acreage 
.sale. I "

This will open another chance Nashville, Tenn., April 10.—  
for diversification and mean Governor Taylor of Tennessee 
some money on the side to those Sunday issued an appeal to the
who will embrace 
tunity.

the oppor-

Slop That Itch

U.se Blue Star Eczema Remedy 
jfor French itch, ec’zema, tetter, 
jnng w’orm, sores on babies and ;‘'1 
{all skin diseases. Sold on a 
guaranty by Smith & Ryan, 
(irapeland, Texas.

cotton grow’ers of the State to 
reduce their 1921 acreage. He 
recites the stdtistical position 
of cotton and urges farmers 
to reduce their planting at least 
50 per cent until such time as 
the pre.sent surplus is disposed

Keep dry; get a good .slicker 
from Geo. E. Darsey Si Co.

W. P. Traylor and family ex
pect to leave soon, probably the 
latter part of this week, for 
Cleveland,"where Mr. Traylor 
will engage in the mercantile 
business w’ith the firm of Tray
lor Mercantile Co., an incorpwr- 
ated concern handling a gener
al line of goods. It is w’ith sin
cere regret that we part with 
this .splendid family, for since 

'coming here ten years ago they 
have endeared themselves to 

jour people. They were promi-j 
! nent in both church and soticl 
nffa' s ard th.'y will be j^rtutly 
m'scexl. Cur b-’ st wishc.s go 
v. dh them to their new home.

Price Price Price
Does a price that is lower than you had any 

idea it would be appeal to you?

Do you want your money to go twice as far 
as it would two months ago ? Are you trying 
to save every penny you can ?

If price is an inducement— if the power of 
your dollar is increased by two— if you really 
want to save every- penny you can, then you 
are sure to come to our store to trade.

Domestic at per y a r d ...............10c
Percale at per y a r d .................15c
Ginghams at per y a rd ........ 17 l-2c
Ladies hose as cheap as per pair. 10c

Just received many bright patterns in— 
Voile, Organdie and Tissue Gingham 

that are priced on today*! market
W e want your business and are sparing no 

effort to merit same.

Come to see us and let us quote you prices, 
on anything you may need.

Highest Prices Paid for Chickens and Eg 7s

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANTS  

Grapaknii, Texa.
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Does vour Car Need 
GL New" Top?

Why send your Auto Top work to Houston and Dallas and 
pay bin prices? We have the on'(> up-to-date auto triiumin^ 
shop in Kast I ’exas.

W K lUTlA ) TOPS AND SEAT COVERS 
. For any make of car

KebuildinK old tops is our specialty 
Have a one-man top put on your Ford and enjoy the com

forts of larser cars.
WRITE I S FOR PRICES

GEORGE SCHMIDT HARDWARE CO.
PAliESTINE, TEXAS

Plant Peanuts

Cross Tie .Money Senior Party

Mr. J. W. Norton, the local 
railroad section foreman, tells 
the Courier that 3r»0,tXK) cross 
tie.s have been shipped from 
Crockett durinjf the last year. 
This information was supplied 
.Mr. Norton by the man who re
ceives the ties for shipment and 
the fitrures are approximately 
correct. These ties have brought 
an average price of 70c apiece, 
which is considered a very con
servative estimate. At the 
average price prevailing dur
ing the year, the money paid 
out in Crockett for the.se ties 
amounts to $2.'j0,000, or the price 
of 5000 bales of cotton at 10 
cents a pound. This estimate 
covers only the ties shipped from 
Oockett and does include the 
great number shippt'd from 
Weldon, Lovelady, Wootters, 
Cut, Latexo, Cira(>eland, Ken- 
nard, Ratcliff and other points 
in the county.— Crockett Cour
ier.

•A torpid liver needs an over
hauling with Herbine. Its bene
fits are immediately apparent. 
Energy takes the place of lazi- 
m ss, appetite returns and the 
hour of rest brings with it .sound, 
refreshing sleep. Price, (>0c. S«jld 
by 1). N. l.eaverton.

A senior party was given at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. 
Spence on last Thursday evening 
honoring Miss Fannie Mae Pen
nington, one of the graduates. 
The guests were entertained 
with music and games of dif
ferent kinds. Refreshments were 
servetl at the proper time. On 
account of the rain, several of 
the graduates were unable to 
attend. Those present were 
Misses Moseley, Pearl Spence, 
Louise Selkirk, Dot Clewis 
Elma Lee Tver, Louelle Hol
comb and Edith Brown; Messrs. 
Herman Murchison, George E. 
Darsey Jr., W’esley Woodard, 
Charles W’all, Leroy Davis, Lew
is Nance Murchison and John 
Kennedy. All had a delightful 
time and departed at a late hour.

A Guest.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment to joints that ache. It re
lieves bt)iie ache, muscle ache and 
neuralgic pain. Three sizes, .‘lOc, 
60c and .51.20 i>er bottle. Sold by 
D. .N. Leaverton.

She.'^aid It

Sufficient Reasim

The reason why a woman 
wears furs in the summer and a 
low-neck dre.ss in the winter is 
becau.se she is a woman.— Nau- 
voo Independent.

People are blamed curious 
creatures. When attending a 
public entertainment they all 
make a rush for the front .seat.s, 
but when tho.se same folks attend 
church the rush is right the re- 
ver.se, everybody crowding into 
back seats untill the empty pews 
lire all btOweeu them and the 
rr«’;i'-her. It looks as if they are 
alraid to >ri't s-ilvafion right off 
th»' l)tit would rather get it 
0 -1. thi first or .stH’oiul bound.

“You are no gentleman” she 
.wrote, “if you think i .<aid such 
a thing a,.; she said you said you 

; said I had said.”
I “Dear girl,” he answered, “you 
must not think 1 think .vou think 
you must be the kind of girl I 
think you must be if you said 
such a thing as she said .vou said 
I said you said you said you had 
.said.”

It seems he knew she knew he 
knew she said just what she .said 
she heard he had heard her 
friend had heard him .say he had 
he had heard her .say, but with 
intuitive feminine tact she ac
cepted his apology.—  F]\change.

Some of the tecently-un- 
covered ears look pretty pale 
and siekly, like grass one sees on 

rnising an old hoard sidewalk.—  
^^xchange.

/^W^hy Have Heavy 
Repair Bills?

V> h« ri you are noi feeling fit you go to a doctor or a 
diii.cgist and get .-omethinv to braee you up. The same 
rule allies t'> your ear. Whim it is not running smooth
ie it n- ciis a bracer. It cannot correct its own deft»cts.

Kurai.shing bracers for sick cars is easy for us be
cause ae krv «  how. We correct the little defects as 
well as the big ones. That’s what keeps your ear fit.

By ■ ominT to us at the first sign of trouble you rid 
your.self of those hiavy repair bills that try your pa
tience so much.

ih e  m m m  g a r a g c
L. V. J.VC’OBI, Proprietor.

The conditions now existing in 
the world of business farming i 
as well as manufacturing, cann»>i, 
be cured now by further waiting ■ 
for .some great change to take i 
place. FN’ery man must do h 's ! 
part, and the farmer, the bal- 1  

ance-wheelof the world industry,, 
cannot hope to .see business re-1 
turn to its normal basis until he | 
sets to work to perform his im- i 
portant task, and the sooner he | 
realizes this the sooner will busi-1 
ness be on the upward march. | 
One of the most imixirtant ques- j 
tions now confronting the agri- 1  

culturist is “What shall I plant' 
I that will with reasonable cer
tainty bring me in the greatest 
revenue?”

I It is a matter that should j 
be given careful consideration. | 
Let us for a moment, consider ' 
that with the over-production of 
cotton and the enormous surplus 
carried over for the past two sea- 
.sons, there is little that could be 
^e.xpected from this source dur
ing the year 1921. Therefore, it 
would seem to me, that the .saf
est course to pursue at this time 
would be to turn attention large
ly to peanuts, as there is certain
ly  less probability of suffering 
ilo.ss on peanuts as they can be 
,utilized for so many and varied 
purposes; and besides, if they 
are properly harvested, they will 
keep for a long time in gixid con
dition. It is perfectl.v natural for 
the farmers throughout the 
south to be somewhat undecided 
on account of the low prices that 
have prevailed on the 1920 crop, 
a.s to whether it will be for their 
best interest to plant peanuts to 
any great extent this .season. It 
is the opinion of groat many far- i 
mers in this .section that even if 
the prices are low the pt*anut 
cnip is a .creator revenue produc
er than .some of the other staple 
crops, such as cotton and tobacco 
I would not advi.se growing pea
nuts only, ns it is always .-afer to 
diversify the crops; but 1 do ad
vise that peanuts pla.v a large 
part in the diversification where 
the soil is adapted to their 
growth.

The heavy importation of pea
nuts from the Orient during 1920 
was the most potent factor in 
the decline in prices; but with 
the almost absolute certainty of 
a prohibitive triff on peanut oil, 
there is every reason to believe 
that the 1921 crop w ill be in good 
demand, and at rea.sonably good 
prices.

Surely the peanut market is 
not permantly erippIeiF, for the 
valuable projierties eontained in 
peanuts, both as a food product 
for human consumiition and as 
eed for stock, are too well known 
or the demand to cease. Further, 
more, va.st and varied experi- 
mt-nls have revealed the fact 
that the peanuts contain pro|x'r- 
ties yet to be di.siovered, as each 
exjH*riment brings to light some 
new and hidden properties before 
unknown. I unhesitatingly ,say, 
“plant peamit.s.”— J. A. B., Suf
folk, Vu. ,

Don’t Forget
Next Sunday^ is the day 

our meeting begins at

The Methodist Church

MR. FRANK H. STAMPS
will be in charge of the music, and we want 
every lover of song to come and join with us 
in making this one of the attractive features 
of the services. Mr. Stamps is an experienced 
singer and is said to be one of the best any
where to be found, and I’m sure he is going to 
do his best to make the song service a joy to 
everyone who will come and take part in the 
meeting.

I am going to talk next Sunday morning on

“Why we need a Revival, and some 
of the Things we must do if we are to 
have it.”

Come and join us in this first service and 
then in the others that shall follow, and let s 
make this meeting a great blessing to our 
town. W e can if we will. W e are counting 
on Y O U —don’t fail us! And especially is this 
to the membership of the Methodist Church.

The Lord is expecting something at your 
hands, too, and you can’t afford to fail Him.

W e are going to look for you next Sunday 
morning and in the other services that shall 
follow. Yours for a great meeting,

B. C. ANDERSON, Pastor

After a lontr winter the .sva- 
teni liecome.'i tilled with impuri
ties caused by dry, .stronjr diet. 
In hot weather these impurities 
.’HU.se sickness. Get rid of them 
now by taking Prickly A.sh Bit
ters. It is the remedy that men 
use for purifying the bh>ofl, liver 

.and iMiwel.s and putting ihe Ijody 
[in shape for summer work. Price 
51.25 per liottle. Smith i  Ryan 
SlHrial Agents.

Renew your subscription today

Why Keep .Advertising

Advertising is more than a 
busine.ss tonic; it is a business 
necessity. That is why it is 
leeded all the time. Of all adver- 
ing, that which carries with it 
the greatest waste is what is 
\nown as the once in awhile kind.

Successful advertisers are the 
kind that keep it up persistently. 
They are judged succe.ssful be

ing is filled with stories like this, 
but only a few have found it pos
sible to win back business fool
ishly thrown away.— Editor and 
Publisher.

To cleanse the blood, streng
then the kidneys and regulate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Prickly Ash Bitters it a remedy 
that has proved its worth. It 
promotes activity in body and

cause of the resulting success of brain. Price $1.25 per bottle, 
their busines.s. Smith & Ryan Special Agents,

Ui> until four years ago there '
was a certain .soap that was --------------------
known around the world. It had 
been the most persistently adver
tised article offered in the mar
kets of the world during the 
previous hundred year.s. From 
the day this soap was first put

Well Raised

A negro mammy had a family 
of well-behaved boys, and one 
day her mistress asked, “Sally,

on the market in 1812 it was ad- rai.se your boys so
vtrlised in a small way, but per- ’
si.stently and continuously. F’or 
the last 50 years it has been one 
of the best advertised products 
in the world. Then the directors 
decided that becau.se of the fac
tory selling to capacity, adver
tising could be discontinued as a 
useless expense. In less than one 
year from that time the business 
of the firm dropped .‘15 per cent 
in volume. That .soap is again 
being advertise<l and we under
stand it was neces.sary to spend 
$5,000,000 in extra publicity 
over previous appropriations to 
get back to normal.

This firm was not a “flier” in 
advertising. Its products had 
been used for generations am! 
was known in the homes of the 
World, but it cost its makers 
$5,000,000 to learn that adver-

“Ah’ll tell you, missus,” an
swered Sally. “Ah i*aised dem 
boys wif a barrel stave, an’ Ah 
rai.sed dem frequent.” —  The 
Watch man-Flxamiiier

Men are strange creature.s. 
They will spend an hour hunting 
a collar button instead of having 
an extra supply and letting their 
wife find, the mi.ssing one. You 
never sec a woman look for a 
pin she drops. Her husband 
finds it when he walks around 
in hi.̂  hare feet.

Somewhat startling i.s the ac
tion of a Methodist pastor at 
Mount Vernon, N. V., who de
clines to accept an addition of 
$1000 a

The

>
■■ W -

. year to his .salary of
tising us necessary to it as $6000 on the ground that his sti-
Its making pp„d is sufficient.— Philadelphia

history of merchandis- Ledger.

V
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hiicit wltlKJut qu«al on 

M HUNT'S flalvr falU in lha 
tnalmrnt oi ITCH, 
KINaWORM, TKTTL'K rr 
ether Itchlnq skin discaMa 
t i r  ■ ctiit hok at out ilak.

Smith & Hyun DruKKiKtH

V

DR. G. L, RYE
DENTIST j

Ortice over First National Bank 
across from dejiot j
Palestine, Texas

Otlice Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

C. C. O F F 1C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKEIT, TEXAS  
Office up stairs over Millar & 

Berry's Store

Q U A LIT IE S  OF BRICK ROADS

Bureau of Public Roads Making Tstta 
of Various Types of Pavsmsnts 

With Motortrucks.

Tlip liiir»-HU of liutillp rotiiU Is mak
ing H KHidy <if III** r**liillvt* w«‘arliiK 
(juiilltIfK of <llffei*‘ iit tMK>« of paver 
nii'iits iiMil t*f*l>* Imv** litM‘ 11 about coiii- 
|ib‘i**tl oil a **biirt H***'fi(*h of puv**ni**iit 
coiitiiinlii;; -lb illffi r«'iit lM>«*s Kuliji'clfd 
to till* \V( ill- of a >i(it*<*lal truck c<|iilpiM*il 
wllli flvi* liii'K** i'aat-lroii dlskllk** 
wliccl**. The r<*liiiiN** wciii'liu; «iimll-
lit*s of b ird IIS coliipal'tsl with soft 
brick arc bio'ivbt *iiit M*ry distinctly 
in tills Ic.t. The nsKiniicc to near 
of vtirlims kltids of alont* blo*k si*c- 
flotis Is iilsii -hmvii ti|i to vriKiil 111!

Something to
Think About

THE JOB AND THE MAN
H y F . A .  Walker

Karie Adaitis Karli* .Adams .1 r ;

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys at Law
Cnickett, Texas

Ollice in 1st Nat’l. Bank Buildinjt

T'.. ..eXCet-

Torpid
Liver

“ Black-Draught is, in 
my opinion, the best liver 
medicine on the market,’’ 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota.Okla. She 
continues: “ I had a pain 
in my chest after ea tin g - 
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. 1 was con
stipated and knew it was 
inaigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly f  
gives rcUet."

f

Thedford’s
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

For over seventy years 
th is  p u re ly  vegetable 
o re p a ra tio n  has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz- 
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you ,ake. Be sure 
that the name, •'Thed
ford’s Black-Draught,’ ’ is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

Vitrified Brick Used for Paving Roads.

vi t(t:ii:i*. \  cbaiin*' f-o ciHui«tin* Kruiit 
iiiiil i,.s|ibalt tilli'ri* for bulb lirirk and i 
stoiu* liliii’k Is fiirnislosl by tills iii\t*stb i 
iratbin. I.lk«*\vls(* th** rolatlv** woar 
ItiK i|iialitb*s of <*(>iicr**lt‘ vvb**n iiil\**<l 
with vitriims kln*ls of coarso airui'*- 
Kati'S is biili<'ul*‘il.

Tilt* Invi'sHirailon of snbirriub' nia- 
t**rials, start***! a f**\v nioiitbs niro wltti 
tin* l■*s<lpl■t'ation o f tlit* illtttrb't «*n , 
irliits*rs anil stiite «-nzlti**i*f!<. Is I'fo- 
■̂»•>slinlf at a v**ry sjitlsfai'tory rale. 

.V nnnib**r <if sninpb's tiav** lii*«*n r**- 
(•*>iv**il from rarloiis parts o f  tli** oouii 
try anil laboratory analys**s of many 
Ilf tbi*s4> sampl*-< ar** pnrtlally i*om- 
|>b*t***l. Tilt* tiu'lbisls boliiK us«*it by 
Ho* illvisioii of t*-sts will shortly b** 
pnbtisli**il as H pap<*r so Hint ant 
otlu'r laboratories wlsbini; to condui't 
similar Invi'sHsallons may have soini' 
triiiilt* as to tilt* motliotl of proi**sInri' 
b*‘ ln»: rollo\v**(I by tin* luir**an of put> 
Up  riMiils.

Tin* samplos nnnl.v/isl hnvp b«H*i 
tak**n frota parts of th** r*ia*ls that 
ba^«* fiiib*il v**ry badly iis \v**ll as from 
a<l.1a<'**nt parts of tin* sanii* roads that 
bav*> witlistiMHi b**avy tralllo sm*i**>ss 
fully. It Is ImiM'd that tiy a *iimpar1 
son of tb** liiboratiiry r**siilts on tb**s** 
SMinpl**s with th** p**port**(! b**liavlor of 
tb** ri>Hil In s<*i*\l(*** dlfT**r**nrt*s In tb** 
snb;;rad*» nuili*riiilN will b***'omi* np- 
par**nt s** that w** will b<* abb* to say 
what pliyslrnl **li.*ira<*ft*rlsllfs soils 
must piosi'ss to itlvo ili**m bli:li 
Injr valut*.

B E N E F ITS  FROM ROAD DRAGS

Projections Are Scraped OH Roadway i 
and Low Placea Filled*.). Thua . 

Turning Water.

lb* (fi*nproiis Mltii your mind. K«*«l 
It. Nourish It. rare f**»* •». It ia 
the one port of you tiiat n-ally nmt- 
tors, ilip one tbinz )ipoii wbb*h .voii 
sh*inld sp**nd lavislily and *siiitlnii- 
oiisl.v.

irnpyrleht )

ONLY ONCE.

“ Wliat 
who Stiiil 

*«•
h.*

li<*('iimc o f lliat tnan 
would trv aiistliiiii;

Among Other Thinga Consider Easy 
Grades, Good Drainage and Elimi

nation of Culverts.

Sonu* of tilt* tbiiii,’«* to lie Pousld**r**d 
In liM'iitinit a t«m*l an* **usy urad**s. 
Iftxid dralnatr**, *‘ \posiir** to .simstiln**. 
**limlimtlon of <'nlv**rls and lirldjrps by  ̂
nvoblliu; unn**c**ssnry *r**pk rrosslnifs. 1 
<llri'i'ln**ss and lli<* titiinl)**r of farms, 
t«> bt* .st*r\**d for II Klv«‘n l**iu;lb of road. 
\Vli**n**vpr '..ossIIiIp t*» avoid It. a if*Mid 
lorail* , sboiild ii*»t tie rejppti'd ni**rvly , 
loH'ans** II i'«*rtatn roadway haa l*i*pn in i

tin* la.'t 1 1 1* i*M*r took.'’

SO IT GOES.

“ ( ’holly uM*il to la* inti r. -b d on!> 
in ilothos. autoiiHiliilos ami sttoli 
things. Hut now lie’s taking viy* 
fKilitics."

“ ( sii’ l talk to a g ir l nowadnys 
unless you unilerslaml j)olilics.’’—  
Detroit Fre** I’ resa.

Ln use for soim* time. If the bwatloii of | 
a us**d nunl la liad It sboubt la | 
ebiuiKisI If posslitle. In reloeatlna 
roads HV«)ld railroad mtasInKs at 
xraile.

FINE IDEA.

You miss the best n^ 's in the 
paper if you do not read the ads.

Increase In Kaneaa Roads.
There will he n ftreat Inerease In the 

number of hard rurfae***l roads In 
Kiinsns In the next three years.

“ The De|airtinn*nt o f Justice sends 
out .Mtmo valuahle advice about 
profit»*ers.”

“ W hat’s t h a t r
“ Says to avoid ’em.” — Ix>uiBrille 

CouriersTournal.

THE W OODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

eeeeeei

EVKKY iuiiu und wuimin sboubl | 
have a budKet. Tberr abould be 

a bualnt*sslike iipportloiiinent, of wbut | 
you **urii, lo your needa und )uur | 
tastes. I

Yon will liiive to HK«ii;n so niucli to 
rent. It usi*d to lie |i«*r *'ent iu | 
lb** ordinary Ineom**. Now It uvenigea I 
more. '

Tb**r** will liiiv** to be an albiwanee | 
for food und rlothliur, for Hie doi tor 
and tb** <t(*ntlst, for umusi*itient and • 
pleasure, for n**i'**ssiiry truv**l uiul for I 
imii**('t*ssury * xtfMviu;Mni*<*s, for we all | 
have our **xtn*viiganr**K. |

All tli)*se tbiiixs will b<* prompHy | 
listed uiid I lioroujrlily bxiked after. 
We sliiill probably be liartIrubirly llb- 
**ral wlHi lliose lt**ms wblili ni**iin Hie 
U*ast In III** Mini total of luinmn hup ,
plness. '

'file last Ibinx that will be tboiight 
about, ami Ha* most si*Hnty iillowaiice ' 
will 1,«* imiiU* for It, will he Hie devel- I 
o|im**nt und la*lt)*rni**iit of our iiiiuda. | 

• • •
How- iiiiicb money ilid you sp«*nd last i 

year on worlli while hooka—b*Kika you 
lire keeping lo r**u*l a .se<*ond time— 
lionks tliat nild**il to your wiadom or 
guve you NiIntelliinK valuable to think 
nlioiltl j

Ilow inu<'h time did you s|a*nd In I 
tlllliiK your mental storehouse with ; 
facts useful III *lully life niid vuluable ' 
In your *lully work?

IMd y*iu spend us much for liiforma- I 
tloii MS .Mill did for Kusolln**? '

I f  y*iu were to add tog**lher all the 
time yon spent gaining knowledge., 
W'coild It be half the time Hiat you 
Hia*nt danrliig?

* *  *

Do you <*oiisidi*r lliut NttINKY Is the ! 
only thing yon spend? I

Tl.MK Is .Miiir mneb gr**ater asset. 
You ciir> **arii more money.

You eaniliit, with all the w*'iilth of 
all Ho* uuiv**rse. in all tlo* us**s. Iiiiy > 
one minute of tlna* nor bring lia«'k for  ̂
anolloT and a better use a waate*! 
hour.

I.*ird nrongbain, a man who ap**nt*' 
bis tint*' wisely and protllably. Wrote 
down Ibis sloirf «**nl**ne** tilled with 
giKMl lolvl*'**; “ Iti'.'ol <u)melblrig of 
everyllilng, and **\**rylblng of soin** 
thing.'’

Tb**re Is no I'xeuse for tiny nmii. 
w’omiin or rtillil past twehe years 
Hp**ndlng less than biilf an bniir a day 
with a gisul b«s>k.

Itetiding carefully and TM OI'tlllT- 
F t'l.I.Y  you will eo\er not l**ss than l.'ii) 
wainls a mliinl**. That Is -l.rsNl w*inls 
a (lay. OVK MII.I.lo.N' SI.X l l l 'N  
r>KKD .\ND KOK'fV TW t) T IH H ’ - 
.SAND Womi.S A YKAIt. Mow much 
wiser do >ou tbilik you w<oild be If 
you did that for only on** y**ar?

*  *  •

Knowledg** Is till* frei'si. iiie most In 
expeiislM* tbilig III Hie world, iiiol we 
iblnk less i*f it tbati o f iinytliliii: *•! *e 

Slop iimking a pet of your stoiiiio li. 
Sti*p worr.iiiig about .\o.ir rb tl es, 
(Jive up S4>me of the ii*e'i*ss tb tigs 

iilion wideb you spend and wnsti* your 
Ilnie and your iiieiiey.

Make lip a limlL'ei o f vonr •'arniiii.'s 
and your hours that sliall Iuim* in It 
a liberal nllowiiiie** for vonr mind, for 
your ln|plllg**in'e, tor junr Hiiiiking 
powers.

What \oii have Inside your bead 
no riibbi r can gel. no I'onxi ciiii traits 

i fer to Ills po<*kefs. .Not even old ago 
Tlte graded road can be kejit In the j ean desirov It. and tM'rhaps not even 

best condition with the least labor by | ,( from you.
using the road drag. The niad drag 
scrapes off the projectbais and Alls 
up the low- {ila<*es, thus leaving no 
places for water to stand, which Is 
what causes the road bed to soften 
and he cut Into ruts. A jierslstent 
use o f the road drag will keet* the 
road bed well erowned. stnooHi and 
hard, and this wilt also result In the 
l**ast dust, as the dust i*em**s large
ly froni III** grinding up of Hie ruts and 
rough pli«c**s left by the liorsfs' fi***t.—
Kxti*iisloii Dh Islon, North I>ak<ita Ag- 
rlcnlturnl ( ’oll**g**. | op,.,

-------------------------  ' ''III* iiiiicli* pMiil his :isv,***tioii.'' an-
PR O PE R  LO CATIO N  FOR ROAD sw.r*.i rm i.*  Uiii ib.itict..].. “ His

------  ̂ first drink o f dciiatiir**d alcohol was

SUNRISE.

SO.MK folks run to sunsets,
Some folks nut lo .noun, 

Some f*ilks like Hie evenin’ be»L 
M'llh Its iMars an’ iiiooa. 

Snnsets may be purly,
N'uolitime fair to M*e,

Hut the moriiiii' 1 like most—  
Sunrise tinm ler me!

Siiiiie folks like at twilight 
.lest to s«*t mi’ dr**iiin 

Of III** daj ilii*r’s dyin' tbt*r«
III the siiiiM'l gb*mii.

NVIml's the Use of cry in’
I 'fr  the *lay’s riilstaki*s?-f 

I'm J**.st ItKikln’ fer Hie time 
\Vb**n tlie sunrise breaks!

An', :r all Hie mornln's,
All Hie days an' years,

Hring me iioHibi' Ibet I usk,
Itriiig me only n*ars—

When Ihl.s life Is over.
When my soul swakes.

I'll be lookin' to the east
Wliere the sunrise breakll

trupyrlghl >
------ O----------- -

SwiM Blue Laws.
It Is not <Hily in N*»w t:nglai)d that 

"blue laws" have prevailed. They 
were a part *if the ('alvaniat religion, 
until even that religion was for***d. 
in a measiir**, to com|iroinise with the 
times. In (:*a)evH, In the Elgbt***nth 
century. p**<ipb* had to rise at live 
n'rinek in summer and six In winter, 
iin<ler lo-nulty of a fine ; they were al- 
l**w**d but two dishes at their tabu's; 
and not more tlian one fire was al
low **d III a house.

Cigarette
To s e a l  In the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted
•'Urwsa* *'•

Memorial Day at Evergreen

An Indication of GuilL <
"I think be tiiiist lie guilty." |
"Wtiy i
"II** Insists on tmvlng the b«'sf law- ! 

yer In town to  d**f*'tiikbim. If be were 
iim*ie**nt any liiwy**r would do." I

Other Way Preferred. i
I ’.or**l**igli (al 11:1k* p. m.)— When I j 

was II tiny I used to ring doorlx-lls un*t 
run

Miss Hrtgbt— .\nd now yon ring 
Ui**in and stay. Itosion I i:iiis<-rlpt.

The Way of It
“ 1 biar*l Hie i va'p*r:tliil ilaiictnv 

miis|**r say Iu* was gtiing lo imiki* his 
class to** Hu* nmi!;."

FollowitiK is thf pro^fram for 
memorial .'M.TviceH to bt* held at 
Evergreen April ‘27th:

OpeniiiK addre.sh by W. F. Mur- 
chi.sMin at 10:1.").

Addres.s by Bro. ('hi-sm, 11:30.
Addres.s Ly Bro. H<MlKt’*'<, ‘2:0(> 

p. m.
AiUIress by Bro. .Ander.son, 

2:H0 p. ni.
(Irave.s will be decorated after 

religious .service.*<.
Siiik'iiik: will bt; conducted by 

M*’!<srs. Kd Biillar and Lewi.'< 
Hendricks, bcL'innintr at 10:1*").

Everybody invited.
(1. E. Bi.shop,
(1. K. Sewell,
.1. W. Brumley,

Committee.

Children who have worms are 
pale, .'♦ickly and |>eevi.sh. A do.se 
or two of White's Cream Vermi- 
fiikfe will clear them out and re
store rosy cheeks and cheerful

•Tbi*n be M*ry llk**ly ilM It liy insk- sp ir its . I ’ l'iee
iTig lli**io iiiaik Ibi* to*

Sold by 1).
N. Beaverton.

Allaying Hit Fea’-a.
Mrs, Coed** .My lin-ltiirul alwnya 

siiys H 'Imrt pray**r lii*for** *aeh in**al.
New 'ook Shun*. ibi*re's i,o mule 

of lilin doin’ that w bll** i U'lii b**re. 
O lio no <‘)'ok'n‘ srloiei graibiate.

.Vrffument for a BIk Navy

l»*1ll*l S.■'

“ .A little navy is a danjferous 
thinjr ” Kays Bear Admiral McGo-

------------------ - wan :and he insists that “battles
Adding to the Celts. cost more t hail bat 1 leships, taxes

gnu ii bills-c' are ehe:iper than tribute. He
• ôll i<dd me sT. lo ns** dispiit*h In too want.s a navy that can beat

......... .... ............ '“•' the world and considers such a
navy cheap in.suratice ajrainst 

And High Chimney*. War. Probably he is ri^ht unles.s
('usiom**r How iiiu* b Is sm»kf*d nations can Hk:rt‘e to .some
i",‘..„i,.r_sixt> five ■ poumi. ' kind of mutual insurance to dis-
t'nsioin**r What mokes It s*i bight 1 c»)urajfe War and <listribute its 
D*-iii**r riie siariiiy of smoke.’ jeosts .somewhat on the principle

of mutual fire insurance. That 
the I.eajfue of Nations was sup- 
po.sed to do, and it does seem 
as if those who object to it 
should by this time have Some 
other plan ready to propose.

When in Stain* My Lady Gee*.
raimdliiii l ’tip**r The brble s iiu)th- 

ar was baiidK*>io**ly attiri**l In hellie 
trv'pe sfaln.

Wbal Is tills, a revernbm to tlie In
dian style of *lr*'sslng?

Not to Be Fooled.
“ WliHt ill) you know iibout woiuenT" 
“ N'oibing. tiiy d**ar .v*itmg lady; j 

noHiiiig" 1
'•.Now yuiii're Irving to g**f me off inv | 

guard.”— 1 .*iiii>»\III** t ’*uin**i -.buirniil. j

(iOOI) E V E M N t; e v e :

A little tulle, 
yard of silk.

A little skin,
.As w hite as milk.
.A littl* strap—
How dar** she breathe?
•A little ciHiyfh—
“Good eveniny,'. Eve-’’

— Exi'hanjfe.

MEASURING IT OUT 
The Sutlerer: I want a quarter’s 

worth of choloroform linament.
The Druggitt: I’m Ju«t about tg 

fill an order for three dollar*' worth. 
Step around here and I’ ll let you 
amell for two bita and tha war tax.

Happy Farmer.
The farmer I* k hai>i>v man.
He doesn't fear the wont,
Kor, by a nri-ees*r)- plun.
Ha grta lilt fiM-dXiift* flrat.

Th* Littl* 0«ara.
' Rdith—I»*»Br, .lack I* so forgetfnl.
I Maud— laii't he! At Hie party laat
I night I hall t*> k**et> r**niltuliiig him that 
i I f *  you he’* engaged to and not ine.— 
I N «w  York CVutral Magasing.

Miss l.Hcindy Darsey spent 
the WTS'k end in Crockett with 
Miss Sarah Mack Cnaik.

L u c k y  T ig e r
Hw MaMaa'a Male |T 
amiMoala Meaeedr i

I’oaitively ergdiegtaa 
dandnitr — eerrerta ee*»- 

n**-eea Malioi — aUjt>* faUbia batr— 
protnotai luxuriant KT(*wtli—odailu*tr«L 
bMuty, hi-wlili — aetloe Iniaeedta** gaa 
certain. Money-Back Ciaanataa. <

ter *ee
iccrr nctB eg..

eSweC."
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Entered in the Poetofllce every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

S l’ BSC'JtlPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year .......................11.50
6 Months .......................T6
S Months .......................40

Our Advertisinif Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

su.staininR when it come.n to pt)rk i 
but it is far from the truth. 
Texas imports annually from 
200 to 400 million more |h)Uiu1s 
of pork than are raised in the ; 
state. These are alarmiriK fijr- 
ure.s when you think that Texas 
has the climate under which 
hogs thrive and can raise sutti- j 
cient feed to support them. 
Texas farmers ought to raise 
enough hogs to stop this enor
mous drain on the pocketbooks 
of the consumers, thereby ad
ding to their own bank accounl.s.

OUR PURPOSE - It  is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- \ 
xen should give us his mural and 
financial support

Wouldn’t it save a lot of work 
and Imther if the pie counter in 
Washington could be run on the 
cafeteria plan with every fellow 
helping him.self to what he 
uantsV— Kaleigh N ow.h and Ob- 
.sert’er.

TRINITY RIVKR RIPPLKS

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ..... ............... .......  51
Residence ............. ....... . 11

'TUESDAY, APR IL  14, 11)21

The gang now hanging around 
Wa.shington hunting a govern
ment job evidently learned a 
les.son in patience from old .lob.

The country will get back to 
normalcy when every fellow is 
willing to sweat as much as he 
used to.

‘The bu.sy man doesn’t figure

Reynard, Apr., 11.— Guess we 
had our .«hare of the rain, but 
think it was heavier north of us 
and up the creek, as it was .sol- 

' id water from hill to hill and the 
dump across the creek was ren
dered imfMissihle. One bridge 
was movetl out of place, but not 
washed away. The hands have 
been calletl out tcnlay to repair 
the damage.

Farmers are in a bail shape. 
Our weather guage stood at .‘111 
degrees this morning, hence no 
ice. There was some frost; 
things hurt but not killed. Think 
we will heir the whipponvills

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Dainty Gingham Dresses, with splashes of hand embroid
ery; some with embroidered and ruffled collars; others 
with collars of contrasting materials; ^;veryone made of 
fast color ginghams in plaids and solid colors—just the 
kind you will like for your girl to wear.

Children’s M A R Y  NEWd ON Dresses, 
ages 2 to 6 a t ................................... $ 1 *50

Girls’ M A R Y  NEW TO N Dresses, ages 
7 to 14. a t ....................................... $2.50

Also dresses of white and colored voiles and organdies for 
girls of all ages.

FOR HOME SEWING—With the closing of school and 
many other events in the near future that-call for new 
clothes, this is indeed a busy time for the ladies who sew 
at home. This store stands ready to serve you with such 
articles as you may need. W e especially feature—

much in the court news. The 
old adage that "an idle brain i.*< 
the devil’n work .nhop,” still holds 
good.

The following printer’s error 
is citetl by the Boston Tran.s- 
cript: “The (ioctor felt the pa
tient’s purse and declared there 
was no hope.”

\Ve have never been able to 
figure out why anyone should 
choo.se the teaching profession 
when there are half a dozen oth
er ways of landing in the poor 
hou.se.

Postma.ster General Hays has 
taken drastic steps to .stop mail 
robberies, which have been .so 
numerous lately. All carriers 
who handle imp«)rtant mail will 
go armed with in.structions to 
shoot.

The people of Alto are prepar
ing to vote another bond is.sue 
of $.35,000 to complete their 
waterwork.s .sy.stem. $40,000 
had previously been voted. Alto 
is no better town than Grape
land. yet it enjoys nearly all the 
conveniences of a modem little 
city, while we are yet wallowing 
in the mud and grope our way 
in the darknes.s. When, O.when 
will Grapeland people wake up!

after thi.s .spell.
Mi.ss (Jertrude Fuh'ham came 

homo Saturday after spending u 
couple of weeks in Palestine.

‘ .Miss Maude Kulgham sjamt 
Saturday night with home folk.

Luther Warner and Robert 
Lasiter were in our midst ye.s- 
terday.

.Miss Vera McCall and Mi.ss 
Gertrude Kulgham spent Sun- 
urday night at the We.st home.

T. S. Kent and family visitetl 
Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Heazley 
yesterday.

Little Louise Heazley celebrat
ed her ninth birthtlay Wedne.s- 
day night with a nice supper 
arui had her teacher to stay all 
night with her and all her aunts 
and uncles an<l grandparents 
were present. She received sev
eral nice gifts.

The airplane yesterday pas.sed 
square over the writer’s house 
and the bull dog, Thomas, spied 
it and barked, and if he thinks, 
wonder what he thought.

Not very many have cotton 
planted, and those who have will 

j likely have to plant over. We 
have some nice potato beds and 
some will be set this week.

Berry pies are in evidence. 
The plum and (M;ach crop will 
not be a bumper.

All leading Cotton and Silk Dress Fabrics 
Crochet, Embroidery and Sewing Threads 
Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings 
Pins, Fasteners, Bindings, etc.

FOR LATF.ST STYLES SEE TH E  M A Y  DESIGNER 
QUARTF.RLY, for sale in our pattern depart

ment. Pattern sheets free.

Goorrfo E . D a rs p y  & 6.
j^.y.y.THE- 'SERVICE', FIRST-, STO R E

regular appointment at this 
place la.st Sunday. Owing to the 
brisk norther that day, the at
tendance was small.

Miss Nell Jones, teacher of 
the intermediate grades in our 

' .school, went to her home at 
Lovelady last Saturday.

The attendance at school ha.s 
fallen off so much that the 
.schtH)! will be finished by two 
teachers.

Kd .Musick went to Crockett 
last Saturday to attend the 
meeting of .school trustees.

Mi.s.ses Velina ('handler and 
Zelma Finch and Frank Caskey 
tiM)k the teachers’ examination 
at Crockett April 1 and 2.

Roy Caskey is now home. His 
many friends are glad to .see him 
after more than a year’s ab
sence.

There is a young lady stay- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brooks since April 6. 
She weighs 11 pounds and is to 
stay indefinitely.

’The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Platt has been .seri
ously ill several days.

PROGRAM
JAMES O, RITCHEY POST 215

AMERICAN LEGION MINSTRELS
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
15 APRIL 16

Opening En.semble, “The Love Nest,” “Old Fashioned Garden.’*
By the Entire Company

“In Room 202,” ............................ .............. George E. Darsey, Jr.
“Broadway Rose,” ................................ Miss Sarah Mack Crook
“Swanee,” .............................................................. F̂ red J. Newland
“Feather Your Nest,” ......................................Mi.ss Clarite Elliott
“Sweet Mama Tree Top Tall” ..................... Herman Murchison
“Mammy O’ Mine.” ................................. Miss Melba K. Brock

i “Ever>’body Calls Me Honey,” Miss Bess Howard, featuring the 
' Little Honey Girlies, assisted by the entire company.

— INTERMISSION—

“The Mystery Man,” .................................... Identification secret
“The Orator at Large,” ........................................... M. E. Darsey
“The Klever Kid Kut Ups, Wesley Wootlard, Pete Murchison, Jeff 

Raines. •
“A Da.sh of Musical Comedy,” ..........Mis.s Mattye Leigh Moseley

Fred J. Newlancj.

NEW  PROSPECT NEW S
I Our Honor Roil

F!x-postmaster General A. S. 
Burleson has l>een engaginl to 
make a tour of Fhirojie to find a 
suitable market to dispo.se of ap
proximately 2.000,000 bales of 
Texas cotton and at the .same 
time to create a market for the 
next crop. It is .said that the 
.spinnens of the United States are 
not buying, the Far F̂ ast is ap
parently supplied, and likewise 
the British spinner, Hence the 
moat likely buyers are the spinn
ers of continental F^uropc.

Diversification fa not a.s firmly 
establi.shed in Texa.s as it should 
be, or not as extensive os some 
think. No doubt the ordinaiy 
person thinks that Texas is self

New Prosiiect, Apr., 11.— Last 
Wedne.sday we had the heaviest 
rain that had fallen in this sec
tion in .several years. Corn on 
rolling land is washed away .so 
badly that much of it will be 
planted over. Cotton ground is 
packed so hard many will have 
to plant again. Land is t(K> wet 
to plow in places, con.seijuently 
farmers are getting veiy much 
behind with their work. Pros
pects are somewhat gloomy at 
thj,s time, but as the sun is 
shining now we are hoping to 

j have .several days suitable for 
! work.

There wa.s a light frost this 
f morning in some places but not 
enought to kill vegetation.

I Rev. W. D. Andrews filled his

The follow'ing have our thanks 
for their .subsi-ription: 

Grapeland — Sid Boykin. J. F'. 
Lively, F'rank Salmon, J. H. Lea- 
vert(»n.

Route 1 — John Pelham.
Route 2— F. FL Shaver.
Route 3— R. Cunningham. 
(‘ riKkett, Route 1— Bud Rice. 
('n)ckott— Willie Robison, J. 

H. Ros.ser, Dr, FL B. Stokes, Rev. 
S. F. Tenny.

San F'rancisco, ('al.— Mrs. 
Dora Pritchard, (By J. II. Lea- 
verton.

Percilla— .M. C. Britton,

PLANTATION MELODIF^S— “Jaunita,” “Old Folks at Home,” 
“My Bonnie F'ell into the Ocean,” “Polly Wolly Doodle,” "Dixie,” 
featuring the entire company and clo.sing the show. *

FIxit Music............................................... "Grapeland Jazz Hound.s”

Noted FMurator Coining
to Crockett .Sunday

Hemstitching and Piruting 
Buttons m»|de to order. All 

work guaranteed.
(Miss) Zollie Kleckley, 

Crockett. Texas.

We are gratified to be able to 
announce to the members of this 

• church and to the public gen
erally, that we have 8ecure<l the 
services of Dr, C. B. F'arring- 

; ton of Huntsville to deliver an 
address at the Methodist Church 
in Crockett next Sunday, April 

Y7th, at the regular 11 o’clock 
services. Dr. F'arrington is 
Professor of Psychology at the 
Huntsville State Normal, is a 
splendid sjieaker, a very force
ful reasoner, and has a state
wide reputation as an educator

I and all-around .schoolman. We 
extend a very special invitation 
to the students and teachers of 
the entire county to come out 
and hear him. If we go to our 
dictionarj- we will find that the 
word “p.sychology” is thus de
fined :-"The science of the hu
man soul,” and we feel that we 
may say no more in regard to 
Dr. F'arrington's ability when 
we learn that he is teacher of 
that branch of learning in the 
leatling Normal School of the 
State. We trust that every- 
IxMly will come out and hear 
him.

Board of Stewards.
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Good Slickers at Darsey’s.

For wood phone
E, L. Frirtby

Clewis represents the best 
dye works in the state.

Leadintr styles in men’s ami 
women’s low shoes at Darsey’s.

Buy your hoes at Konnedy 
Bros.

When in town jtiake Howard’s 
your stopping place.

“Buttermilk Baby Chick Feed’’ 
at Kennedy Bros.

We charge batteries.
Norman & Lively.

Full line of fruits arid candies 
at Howard’s.

Children’s straw and cloth 
hats and caps at Dar.sey’s.

Oak posts for sale.
It J. N. Perkins. Route 4.

Is your subscription paid in 
advance?

Best woven wire muzzles at 
Kennedy Bros.

Sawyer’s .slickers at—
Dar.sey’s.

Do you need and maize or hay? 
Have just unk)aded a car each.

J. W. Howard.

Japanese seede<l ribbon cane 
seed, only 8c per pound at

Kennedy Bros.

O. S. Titsworth of Elkhart 
was a business visitor to Grape- 
land Tuesday.

P'or groceries call at How
ard’s.

Our auto casing are cheaper 
at Kennedy Bros.

Just received a nice line of 
dress goods at J. F. Lively’s 
Prices right.

Rev. G. H. Farmer is in the 
state of Arkan.sas this week con
ducting a revival meeting.

Ladies, let Clewis have your 
old silk dress, waist or skirt and 
coat suit and have it dyed.

Mis.ses Mabel Boykin and 
Rena Richards visited relatives 
in Crockett Sunday.

Cheaper .\uto ('usings
non-skid auto casing 

for $1!>.00 at Kennedy Bro.s.

Plenty of Japanese crook-neck 
ritb<m cane .seed at Kennedy 
Bros, only 8c per pound.

Mrs. Wade L. Smith and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Long were visitors to 
Crockett Monday afternoon.

Your .spring hat will be dif
ferent if you choo.se one of the 
styles in Darsey’s Millinery De
partment.

Grinding Notice 
We will run our grist mill Fri

day and Saturday of this week.
Herod & Sullivan.

Cotton Seed Wanted
I am in market for cotton seed. 

If you have any to sell .see me for 
prices.

Henry Dailey. -

Spring hats for women and 
blisses on display in our Millin
ery Department. Geo. E. Dar- 
sey and Co.

SILVER CREEK NEW S

Silver Creek, April, 11.— On 
account of the heavy rains of 
the past week there has been 
very little plowing.

.Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Wood- 
w’ard visited Mr. ami Mrs. Pack 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mertie Chaffin visited 
her mother, Mrs. Dillard Hul- 
tom, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin 
spent the w’eek end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe E. Edmond.sun.

Mis.ses Belle and Ro.sa Hodge.s 
visited their si.ster, .Mrs. Mariam 
Franklin, Saturday.

Miss Annie Lee, and Mr. Erma 
.Milks, visited Mrs. Eunice Dick
ey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin 
spent .Sunday afternoon with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Billy h’ranklin.

Mrs. ('harlie Chaffin visited 
.Mr.s. Colman Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Barney Tucker 
of Livelyville si)ent Saturday 
night with .Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Franklin.

Leon Parks was in Lovelady 
Sunday.

I’arent-Teachers .Meeting

The Parent-Teachers As.so- 
ciation will hoki their regular 
meeting at the high schind audi
torium this Friday afternoon at 

o’clock. All members are 
urged to be present.

If you put new rings in your 
car it will run lots better. We 
knovC how to fit them. Try us. 

Norman & Lively.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbe Hendrick, 
who have been living at Free
port, have returned to Percilla 
for awhile.

Kudakers
We print pictures with a 

modem electric printer. If you 
want your pictures at once mail 
your films to us.

Warren’s Studio,
4t Crockett, Texas.

Turkey F)ggs
Bronze turkey eggs for sale 

$5.00 per dozen.
W. T. Pridgen.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Karowitz, 
who have been in the north some 

[time, have rt*turned to (irapeland 
to make their home. Mr. Karo- , 
witz recently received his d is-' 
charge from the army. i

Why wear shoes that give you 
pain and put your feet in such 
a strain when you can get prop
erly fitted shoes at Darsey’s?

Mal‘«e and Hay 
Have a car each of maize and 

hay. *If you need any of this 
splendid feed see me at once.

J. W. Howard.

Warm weather is coming, .so 
are the flies. Screen your house 
'early with the best screen wire 
at Kennedy Bros.

Notice
I have a Duroc boar on my 

farm a mile north of town. Ser
vice fee $2.00.
2t Tucker Campbell.

Cotton Planting Seed for Sale 
W e have at Elkhart a quanti

ty of Mebane, Lone Star and Big 
Boll Rowden planting seed per
sonally .selected at Lockhart by 
Mr. Titsw’orth, which we offer 
you at $1.50 per bushel f. o. b. 
Elkhart, or will give 15 bu. 
planting seed for 1 ton gin run 
seed, Elkhart Gin Co., (). S. 
Titsworth, Mgr.

We have some good grease 
for your transmission and rear 
end.

Norman &  Lively.

Wanted
1000 boys age from 15 to 99 

years, to call at Clewis’ tailor 
shop and let him take their 
mea.sure for a spring suit.

John Murchi.son left the latter 
part of last week for Houston, 
where he joined the U. S. Navy, 
h'roni Houst<*n he will go to 
(Jreat Lakes, 111. He will be in the 
radio service.

To Berry (Growers
Before you .ship your berries 

.see me. 1 repre.sent Baldwin 
& ('argill, Uhe be.st produce 
house in the .south,

Nathan Guice.

James E. Sullivan, staff'cor - 1  

respondent of the Houston 
Chronicle, was in Grapeland 
la.st week gathering data for a 
write up of the Grapeland coun
try to be printed in the Chroni
cle.

$100 Rew ard, $100
T lt «  o f thi* p »p «r  will b*

pIcMed to Uarn thkt ther* la at laait 
coa draadaJ dlivaaa that acitnea haa 
boan abla to rura In aJI Ita aiacca and 

* that ia catarrh. Catarrh bcin* gre.atljr 
Influani-ed by conatttutlonal conditlont 
raqutraa ronatitutlonal traatmant. yiall'a 
Catarrh Madicliia la takan internally and

feta thru tha Blood on tha Mucoua Bur
aia# of tha Syatam thoreby daatroylnc 
tha foundation of tha diaaaaa. glvlnt tha 

piatirnt atranuth by bulldlna up tha con- 
■titution and aaiiatlna nature in dolns ita 
work. Tha propriatora liava ao much 
faith ia tha rurativa powar of H ^l’a 
Catarrh Madlrlna that thay affar On# 
Hundrad Dollara for any raaa that it fallt 
to rura. Sand for Hat of taatlmonlal*
‘ Addraoa r . J. CHENKT *  CO., Tolado 
Ohio. Bold by ail Drusvtato. Ha.

‘Iiiltle Chick Feed”
.After the first ten days feed 

your little chicks the famous 
“Polka Dot” little chick feed. 
For .sale by Kennedy Bros, at 5c 
per pound.

Capt. Morrison of Crockett, 
Houston county’s new demon
stration agent, was in Grapeland 
Monday getting acquainted with 
our people. Capt. Morrison will 
no doubt spend a great deal of 
his time in this end of the coun
ty helping the farmers'to solve 
their problems.

“JACK"
1 have purchased the Fiirrar 

jack and will .stand him at my 
place two and one half miles 
ea.st of Augu.sta. Fees $12.00.

J. B. Voiing.

W. L. Marigum has gone to 
Ratcliff where he has been el
ected cashier of the Ratcliff 
State Bank. He will probably 
remove his famih* there in the 
near future.

Complete stock of (iood 
Books and .Magazines

We also have on .sale the 
H*ouston Chronicle, Gal
veston Daily News and 
take subscriptions to all 
the leading daily pafx'i's 
and magazines publi.shed 
in the United States.

S.MITH & RVAN
are headquarters 

for
CARBON

Bring your Ixittles and 
let us fill them.

Now is the Time 
to rid your farm of these 
pests— ants.

WHO IS YOUR DRUGGIST?
You should be as careful in the .selection of 
your druggi.st as you are in cho<ising your 
family physician. One is just as es.sential 
to the well being of the patient as the 
other.

Nothing but STANDARD, RELIABLE and FRESH 
DRUGS go into the pre.seriptions filU-d by us.

Your pre.scription will contain just the ingrtnlients it calls 
for, when compounded by us.

PRESCRIFl'lONS DOUBLE CHECKED TO 
PREVENT MISTAKES

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

LEROY SAYS:

Our fountain is taking on 
new life for the bu.sy 
spring Hind summer sea
son. Met‘t your friends 
here. Our delicious ice 
cream, fancy drink.s and 
Ixittled c<R'o-coIa served 
at its best by Leroy at 
Smit & Ryan’s.

IF YOU HAVE

BloiKled livestiK-k, jxml- 
try or any kind of farm 
products to .sell, such as 
IM‘as, peanut.s, etc. an ad 
n Galveston-Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News or 
Houston Chnmicle gets 
results. Let us .send it 
in for you.

Notice is hereby given that my pa.sture and Lake west of 
town is POSTED, and all persons are reque.sted to keep out 
of .same.

Special permits will be given for picnics and other special 
occasions upon application to me.

Respectfully,r
Baby Chirk Feed 

Feed your baby chicks “Dry 
Buttermilk Baby Chick Feed’’ , 
for the first few days. It keeps 
them from dying. Only Kk' per 
pound at Kennedy Bro.s.

Some Time
YOU W ILL NEED:

A Doctor
I

A Prescription filled 
A good Drug Store 
And careful compounding

Then' remember that we await 
your^ orders and will faithfully 
serve you.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

J
The New Order

If your .suit is sun faded, let 
Clewis have it dyed for you. It 
will make it look like new.

J. E. Hollingsworth returned 
Tuesday night from a bu.sine»s 
trip to New Wavorly »nd 'other 
points south.

The late W. D. Howells believ- 
ckI in votes for women and all 
that .sort of thing, but at the 
same time he believed that wom
en ought to cling to the home in 
the good old-fa.shion way. He 
chuckled one afternoon over an 
anecdote about two new women, 
j “At last,’’ the first of the.se in 
I  new women "aid— “at last Pve 
1 found oilt where my hustwind 
I spends all his evenings."

“Where dot's he s|h*iu1 them ?’’ 
said the st*cond woman excitedly.

“At home,’’ .saiil the first new 
woman. “You sw, 1 had to .stay 
in myself last night.”

Coming right along with the 
first announcement of any_mat
erial reduction in news print 
also the announcement of the ad
vance of about 55.percent in rail
way frieght rates. Where do we 
laugh?— Troup Banner.

i
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Why Has Not U. S. Conjjfress Granted 
Independence to the Filipinos?

By JAMES H. FREAR of Wiscongin, Spoecn in Hour*.

(irand Jury Makes
Report To Jud^e Hishop

AVhy Ipoi nut the Aniericuii coii^reiw ;;raiitetl to 
the Philippine iolaiuls their iiulejM-ntleiui*? The ijin*#- 
tion htw been askwt rejxatedly by the t'ilip*>*‘ '“. 
exhihita have been tiled wherein tliey furnish evideiu'e 
that these isliindR, 10,0<ht miles away from our luat 
of p'nernnieiit. witli thtfen'iit intert'st*. umbitioiii, 
and raeiul i-omlitums, liave made the most wonderful 
development in all history, entitlinj; them to a fultill- 
ment of onr pleilire.

The Philippine'S have lO.rxKi.OOO inhabitants in 
round numbers, ;U js-r »vnt of wlicm are ela.-st'd as 

t’liristians, with a (sunplete form of stable iroxernnieiit, maintained by 
otlif als seleiti d at ptpular ele» tious, by a people iO jht (s'lit of whom 
are aide to read eT write, nisordiiii; to aivepled literaev t<'»ts.

Itefore tlu I’ llcnin fatliers lamiid at I ’lynioutli Koek the Sun 'riiein- 
as uiiiver-iite at Miinila in the siite'e iith es'iitiiry wii' eriiduatinj; the I'lli- 
pmo students in the art> and sm iio's. A m Ikm.I enrcUnieiit of SSl.OuO 
today, witliout anv (<lInpul^ory attendaiiee lu\\>, tarn*' its twin arinmieiit 
of the extent of its eiluiational progress, vliitli iiielntles. the Knglish lan- 
piiap* in exerv lii«<l.

1/oni: beftire AnieTieii knew of the Pliilippiin's, ami presumably ren- 
turic>s U'fort '■pain isrnpii tl the islands, the inueh-atlxertised Ipirots were 
surpU'Sitir: the worM in tlieir kiiowle«l)te ainl appliiatioii of irrijratum. In 
the subprto ue e of Ifneat) Iv.iHKi miles of walls, H f'vt in heiirht, lonif 
tnoueh to real h nearly halfway arouVid the world, rise like ^laiit steps 
up the sales of «t f  p mountain tanvoiis to a t*>tal la ieht of djaai fe, t *>r 

.1.more -a --'al imhi'trial and en^iius ritie at(x)tn[i!is!iment tfiat, in view 
t f  lomparativ; ■ eialitioii<, ilwnrf.- onr own vaunted irrijjatmn m hemes 

Mih!. rii ho'pit.il.', strietiv eiiforcetl health reu'nlulioiis, a strt>n;;. prac- 
t:eal!v nniu r'a' ri ligntus tniiniiii;, a lavr-ahitlinir ili'{s>sitioii on the ]>art 
of the pft'le, ti Mil r with thoii'anils of native toii'-tabnlary ami ellii lent 
fsdi.e, all I. I'ltr" ite tow aid the absi-nee of riots and to obedieui e of law 
found aiiior.o t'i;s jie pie.

Followinjf is fhe reixirt of the 
trrand jury made to Jud>?e 
Hishop.

We, the Ri-aml jury organized 
and empanelled as such at the 
sprinjc term of said court, beg to 
report as follows:

We have been in session five 
(lays ami have made diligent in
quiry into all such matters ns 
have come before us for investi- 
iration. We have returned seven 
fi'lony indictments and two mis
demeanors.

It is with pleasure that we are 
jable to reiKJit to the court that 
I we timl less criminal business in 
.this county than has been for a 
number of year.s. We feel that 
the crime waive has missed this 
county ami that the citizenship 

I of this county should be ver.v 
proud that such is the ca.se.

We have visiteil the jail and 
find therein only three prisoners 
and that the jail is in sanitary 
and well kept condition, nml in 
this comu'ftion we wish to com- 
meml our sheriff for his court
esies to us during our short 

for his etforts to

And women NKF.D not suffer 
from the ills peculiar to the 

STEliliA V'lTAE is ansex
eminent diKitor’s prescription 
that for three generations has 
been RELIEVTNO Buffering 
women and keeping young 
girls from BECOMING uuf* 
fering women.
Sold by your druggist; uixm 
the distinct agreenieiit that 
if the FIRST BOTTLE gives 
nr benefit, ho will refund the 
.uoney. S T E L L A  VITAE  
.;.'.n do no HARM, even if it 
loes no good. Why not TRY 
it— instead of suffering! 
sin. Suiie Su«o«. of Duumoro, Ky. 
say*; “ I couldn’t staud ou my 
feet un hour witliout lyiiiif down, I 
u..i*d ono bottlo of ri’l'El.l-A \ ll.VE 
aud now I esn l»«i on my fci t all day.”  

THACHER MF.OiaNE CO. 
Clwl>*x>v«*'

i

.se.ssion, and 
enforce the law without fear or

Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

favor.
We have examined the finance 

letlger ami find that the .same 
cannot he kept by the county 
clerk for the reastin that the 
various ollicers who.se duty it is

Railroad Situation
Worries The President

Wm. F. MORPBY
.\fter the Cabinet had di.scu.ss- 

cd the railroad problem for two 
to file rt'|K)its regularly with ^  given out that the

IRictor of Dental Surgery
Dental Examiner for the United 

States Public Health Service
Hours:

I>eath at .San Antonio .btain the ad.litioiial credit desir- 1  ‘ President would put it up to Con- 9 a. m. to P2 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m
e«I.

Mrs. Margaret Sj>ence Hicks Students should be encouraged 
(lied at her late home in San An- to take examination year by year 
tonio Tuesday morning at .seven until college entrance require- 
o’cloek. She was the wife of Dr. meats are met. Thi'.se credits

in their duty, 
are a few

However, there gre.Hs. The alleged impt'iiding 
exceptituis collap.se of the whole system of i 

behalf of .some of the <̂ l5h'ers,
and we rocommeml that the com- the Administration great

Otiice Phone............. 336
Res. Phone................. 335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

missioners’ eourt eallon each of-|.j,j^j^,tv. The President called
F. .\I. Hicks, and her remains will lie accepted by affliated high V C hairman Clark of the In-
were interred in that city. She schools or colleges for five years i ami uimui his t^ommerce Commi.s.sion
was the only daughter of .Mrs. from date of the examination. rejMirt that .said couit ft*- Chairman Barton of the
-A. R. Spence of this city, and a Papers will be graded ami re - 1 if nece.s.sarx ! Railroad Labor Board to give

A BSTRA CTS
You landcanr^ot sell your 

without an ' Abstract showing
si.ster of our fellow townman, cordeel in this Department. This|**^‘* lomplaint with the <̂ ount> pj.iy,^^g perfect title. Why not have
Judge John Spence. She was arrangement meets the needs of | rejwrt the same fo | your lands abstracted and your

reart'ti here but has manv students in small high ^^e next grand jurx. If each of
ficer rtHpiired to reiMirt will

horn and
made her home w ith her family .schotils w ho desire later to at-i 
in San Antonio for a numlHT of tend some atliliated high sch<M>l ^

The railroad situation is thus titles perfected? We have the
explained by Senator Cummins 

I of Iowa, chairman of the Senate
With her when death or .stmie higher institution then to properl> l^eep i Interstate Comyears. . __  ___  ____  . ....... _______ ________

came was her husband and child- learning. Ftir further i i i forma-: ***‘ *̂̂ ‘** ‘ . ! mcrce and joint author of the
ren, her mother. Mrs. A. R. tiori consult Bulletin 123, pages' examined a I pevv Transixirtation Act which
Spence, and her brother ami his 10 ami 11. I many witnesses and we now feel j^overns the railroads:
wife. Judge and Mrs. John .A fee of one dollar will be paid ' “The whole que.stio^ i.s simply
Spence of this citv. She was by each student, and after pay-■ ’ lone of operating costs. Rates

We wish to thank his honor,'

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

Expenses,
Damaging Ruins

The big rains la.st week

pletwl.

well known in Croc-kett and ing the expen.se of .sending the l wusn u> iriauK nis nonor, | highei
Houston county, and taught in pa|H*rs to Austin the remainder | ' must come down, 
the public .schools here at one of the fee will be sent to the High ulvice as to “Railroad revenues amounted
time. She wa.s a sweet and lov- Schinil Division for defray ing #he i 'to $6,250,000,000 in 1920. It was i wrought havoc all over the coun-
able woman and a member of the co.st of grading the papers, , the greate.st amount the road.sjt*'y> destroying crops, overflow-
Presbyterian church. Her death cal teachers will be expex ttxl to vommeiid him pppgjygpj They spent all of I hig bottoms, tearing up road.s
is regretted by all who knew her conduct the examinations with-1 husine.'s.s-like policy in ^^cept $10,000,000, which left | and wa.shing out bridges. •
and the .sympathy of our people out remuneration. liisposing of business brought' The bridge on Chaffin creek.
is extended the bereaved ones in Under these conditions do vou
their time of sorrow,— Houston desire to co-operate with us in 
County Times. this movement? If .so, please

-------------------- write us at once, stating how
College Entrance Examinations '^any que.stion you desire.

_______  Y^urs truly,'
To the County Superintendent  ̂ Marrs,

of Public Schools or the Princi-  ̂ SuperxM.sor, Public
pals of Aitiliated High Schools: High Schools.

Opportunity will be offered --------------------

before his court. We bespeak  ̂ cent as a margin of safety several miles from Grapeland on 
the Palestine road, went out and 
a hole about 40 feet in length

student.s in non-affiliated schools A “sy.stem regulator" 
and students who are taking ex- medicine that purifies 
amination on May 9, 10, 11, 12, strengthens the liver, kidney.s, 
1!>21. Questions will be furnish- .stomach and Ixiwels. Prickly Ash 
ed on all subjects usually taught Bitters is one of the b<*st of i 
in high .schools, and will he sent these. It drives out Unhealthy i 
to you or any respon.sible condition, promotes, activity of 
teacher in your county upon l>ody and brain, restores good 
your retjuest. appi tite, .sound sleep and cheer-

A student may take examina- ful spirits. Price $1.2.'> p<'r ladtle. 
tion for the minium number of Smith & Ryan Special Agents,
unit.s accreditt'<l on the subjtfct: ______________
for example, English or in Al- Striking an Average
gebra examinations cannot be _______
taken for first .vear’.s work, but A French bioligist declare.s

for him a .succe8.sful administra- i„ ^hat year they hauled the
tion during his period of office. greatest amount of freight,and

Me also de.sire to thank ^bei^^g greatest number of pasaen-I wa.s washed in the road dump 
district and county attomejs for jgpra. They cannot expect either the bottom. San Pedro

larger business or larger income; j creek, to the ea.st of Grapeland, 
they must reduce expences. | went on a “tear” and did consid- 

“Sixty per cent of the operat- ertble damage to crops along its 
ing coats are for labor, amount-1 banks.
ing to $3,600,000,000. If w a g e s _________________
could be reduced 10 per cent it ^s clear as the purc.st water

I their helpful a.ssi.stance render- 
|»h1 us while in session.
I We also desire to thank the 
bailiffs for pt'rforming such du- 

jties punctually and faithfully as 
I  they were called upon by us to 

is a ! p«Tform, and we now ask that 
and ijp finally disi’harged.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. Shivers,

may be taken upon completion of that l:y a frt*eziiig process, some- 
the work of the second year. On what similar t«> that us»*d in pre- 
the other hand, a student who .serving fish, the span of human 
already holds two accredited un-.life can be indefinitely extended, 
its in English or any foreign Ian-  ̂By going into cold storage here, i

Foreman. 
(oM). H. Denny,.

Secretary. 
Joe flreen,
I. A. Daniel,
R. L. Turner,
Lang Smith,
John Owens,
J. N. Creasy, 
Frank Taylor,
W. H. Holcomb, Jr. 
B. A. Speer,
F. H. Butler.

would give the railroad.s $360,- j, R^rozone, vet it is the
000.000, a safer margin. But ,x,werful healing remedy
this reduction cannot be limited wounds, sores, hums
to manual labor, it must include jjp,j that medical science
everybody from the president of produced. Try it. Price.
the road down.

j “Apart from labor, the thn*e Roavi-rton. 
great expenses in running the 
railroads are coal, lumber includ-

3(k-. 6(k'. and $1.20. Solil bv D. N.

ing tie.H, and .steel. All these are 
likely to be reduced in price.

“1 believe that the answer to

The Cut Direct

Kitty, age four, had been 
this problem is to be found in the >i{n*Khty- and her father had had 
economies which the railroads administer vigorous correc- 
themselves ran bring alxjut.” before going to business,

I , , , ,That an impre.ssion had been
j .Scholarship for .Sale made was apparent when, on his
‘ We have a scholarship in the return from business in the even-' 
.Tyler Commercial College, which ing, Kitty called upstairs with

Miss Katherine Hassel visit-1 we will sell to some young man frigid politeness: “Mother, your
guage must take the entire ex-i we can postpone a hot time here- led her parents in CnKkett from |or woman at a discount. ,husband’s home.” The Argon-
amination submitted in order to .after.— London Opinion. i Friday until Sunday. T f The Messenger, laut. (San Francisco).
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4^ The Ideal W ay  
to Shop

Progressive, prosperous business and pro
fessional men and women know the impor
tance of looking well.

Clothes play an important part for good in 
everyone’s life. It would be stupid to spend 
hours each week in shopping from store to 
store, looking until weary for the particular 
garment that will help you toward success.

The higher up the man or woman the less 
time there is in which to do the necessary look
ing around. A  big opportunity may be lost in 
the time necessary to match the tie or dress.

Merchants prefer the business-like pur
chaser. It is a great saving to them to have a 
customer who knows what he wants.

The advertisements in this paper are an im
portant help to the people who would look well

The merchants appreciate the quality of 
the customers that our ads attract.

Boyti And Girls! Its Tp To You

•would not dare 

disappoirtt you.

Our reputation for prompt and efficient 
service in cleaning, pressing and repairing 
clothes is unexcelled.

Try us and find out that your clothes will 
look better and wear longer. Our method of 
pressing clothes is the Hoffman sanitary way, 
which renews the cloth.

We Call for and Deliver

Do you ever stop to think that 
your fortune lies before you, that 
it is up to you whether you make 
a success or a failure? With 
youth and health you have the 
power within you to possess the 
blessintr of a practical knowle}?e, 
the joy of achievement, the con
tent of success but only thru in- i 
telliifent effort. If you have : 
within you the love of hitfher j 
thinKs and better days; if you 
have ambition, energy and de
termination, we can train you 
in busine.ss methods, Bookkeep
ing, stenography. Penmanship, 
Cotton Classing, Business Ad
ministration and Finance, Teleg
raphy, etc., and secure for you a 
good position. You can get this 
big start toward the success you 
want to make of your life in a 
few months time and at a small 
cost to your self.

You have no time to lose. The 
spring and summer months 
should be u.sed in .securing a 
practical know’lege, that you may | 
accept a good paying position | 
when the bu.sy fall season be
gins.

In our years of experience in 
teaching we have helped thou.s- 
ands of young persons unfold | 
and blossonii into greater use- j 
fulness, awaken to the respon-1 
sibilities of business life and' 
crown their efforts with success. ■ 
What we have done for 40,000; 
others we can do for you.

The bu.siness world is .seek- j 
ing everywhere for young men ' 
and women who are properly ; 
trained in business, to do the! 
.vork the business olHce demands. | 
Use your youth in the pursuit of j 
knowledge. We can give you no i 

[better advice than to join our' 
j large industrious bund of stu-i 
dents; they are her<* from many ' 
different states and are going 
out daily as graduates into 
splendid positions secured thru 
our free Employment Depart
ment.

Our large catalogue containing 
the statements of young people 
w’ho have traveled the road we 
are advising you to travel will 
be interesting reading to you. 
The letters from busine.ss firms 
with whom they are now engag
ed will be encouraging to you 
and our low tuition rates and 
credit plans together with the 
short time taken to teach by 
correspondence will be a plea.s- 
ant surprise to you. Fill in 
your name and address, clip 
and mail today for large free 
catalogue.

Tyler Commercial College 
Tyler, Texas

Nam e..........................................

SUPPORT THE TOWN 
THAT SUPPORTS YOU

We as Biiiikers have confidence in the people who compose 
our town and country. If we didn’t have we would not be 
in your midst.

We are here to stay, to help devel<»p the country and in 
order to do this we must all work together, each conducting 
his business affairs in such manner as will maintain the con
fidence of his fellowman.

We have tried to merit whatever confidence our customers 
have placed in us and are thankful for the business given 
us; yet there are some few people who are still keeping their 
money at home which is unsafe and unnecessary and all 
such moneys kept at home is out of circulation , therefore 
the Bank Statements do not nor can not reflect the true con
dition of our town and country in a financial way until all 
these funds are deposited in some bank.

Think over the above statements, then bring all your sur
plus money and Bonds that you are keeping around home and 
deposit them with us where they will be .safe.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Secret of the “Big B«Ttha*

Address

Reducing the Noise

State Press relateA a story 
about an old lady'in North Car
olina, who, when voting the first 
time, voted the Republican tick
et, as she had alway.s read the 
Bible as her guide and she .saw- 
very much in it.s pages about Re
publican sinners, and she natur
ally thought the Democrats were 
the .sinners, so she voted the Re
publican ticket. This reminds us 
of a .story about the trustees of 
the public .school in Minneapo
lis, who had under advisement 
the teaching of the Bible in t^e 
.schools of their city. They said

they w-ere not acquainted with 
the Bible, but would obtain a 
copy and lead it, and if it met 
with their approval they would 
order it taught in their schools. 
But u|H)n the next meeting they 
voted that the Bible be not 
taught for the rea.son it .said a 
great deal alnnit St. Paul, but 
not a word about Minneapolis.—  
Lott Post.

When your car knocks it dam
ages it every time you run it. 
Have us locate and take it out.

Norman & Lively.

Rubber-paved streets are to be 
given a trial in London, And, 
with silent motor-engines, our 
only traffic noise soon should be 
the shrieks of injured pedestri
ans.— London Opinion.

Work Will Bring It Out

The Allies have spent a lot of 
time and money searching all 
over Germany for the big gun 
or guns that threw- shells 70 
miles from the German lines into 
the city of Paris. Nothing could 
be learned. What had become of 
the “Big Bertha,” as the “super- 
guns” were called?

At last the Allies demanded in
formation from the German gov
ernment; they wanted to know 
where tho.se superguns were 
and how they were made, and 
copies of the blue-prints.

The answer was absurdly sim
ple, and the joke is rather on the 
Allies. There were no Big Ber
thas. The whole thing was done 
with two <tr three ordinary long 
1 l-inch naval guns, like hundreds 
of those w hich have been sur
rendered to the .\llies since the 
.Armistice.

An inner tube had been in.sert- 
ed into the gun part way, reduc
ing its bore to about eight in- 
che.s, as far back as the powder 
:hamber. The gun was al.so rein
forced by a strong outer ca.sing. 
By this simple device the Ger
mans had a gun of great thick
ness and strength, adapted to 
u.se on an eight-inch projectile a 
charge of powder intended for 
one of fourteen inches. This, 
w’ith certain changes in the 
shape of the projectile, was the 
whole .swret.

It really wasn’t a secret at all. 
Every expert in ordnance had 
known the principle, but it had 
never been tried because it Could 
not be done without .sacrificing 
accuracy, and that was consid
ered more important than long 
range. In this case the Ger
mans had a big target— the 
whole city of Paris. Even that 
they failed 8 or 10 times to hit. 
They were trying to hit the 
Hotel de Ville, but failed every 
time in that.

^ J T C H !
Mo m t  ba*k without quoatioa 
if HUNT'S Saw* M ia la tha 
Im tm aat of ITCH, ECZSMA. 
R I N O W O K M ,  T E T T E R  or 
o t bor  Itchinc tkio iiaaaaaa 
i r r  > cast boa at out ttah.

Smith and Ryan

Bailey’s Observations

If there is anything good in 
you, anything fine or promising, 
w’ork will bring it out. Talents | 
do not, as a rule start up as the 
grasH and wild flowers do in the 
spring obeying some magic mys- 
terioins summons. They are more 
like the grain which must be 
planted, watered, kept free from 
W(*ed.s, and watched incessantly 
until the time of harvest.— Pres
byterian of the South.

The mild cathartic action of 
Herbine is well liked by ladies.
It purifies the sy.stem without
griping or .sickening the stom
ach. Price, 6(K. Sold by D. N.
Lea vert on.

(Geo. Bailey in Hou.ston Post)

David F. Houston says he 
found .some crooks and cranks 
in Washington but the majority- 
of the people he met were honest 
Well there may have been an 
hone.st majority there but judg
ing by what we hear .vou couldn’t 
have called it a landslide.

The Chri.stian Science Mon
itor says “Breeches and panta
loons are contending for fashion 
supremac.Vx” Thin contention is 
not going to pester those of us 
who intend to go through the 
summer with last year’s pants.

An Iowa farmer was enabled 
to buy a pair of shoes with the 
proceeds of the sale of 22 calf
skins. Between the cow and the 
wearer what terrible things take 
place? One calf and about half 
a dozen folks are skinned to a 
fare-you-well.

When men contend for a 44- 
hour week or a 40-hour week, or 

iB five-day week, it shows how ut
terly ignorant they are of true 
economics. They think the dol- 

, lars are of first importance, 
when any gump ought to know- 
that the work is what is of first 
importance. J

Barring arms and low necks 
from church will not get us very 
far toward dress reform. But 
bar bare arms and low necks 
from streets, movies, automo
biles and ball rooms and you’ve 
got ’em.

The job of predicting weather 
in Texas is quite as fanta.stic as 
ever. The forecast for .vesterday 
was fair and colder. Except that 
, it was exceedingly wet and much 
; warmer, the fi>recast was entire- 
' ly accurate.

Renew your subacription.

Kidneys or Bladder 
Out of O rder?

Do yxm cuffrr from kldncf or bladder 
troubkll II 70U do, her* iodred 
ia food Dcw*. Whether jour caa* 
ia one of recent dceelopmcal or long 
■tandiag, quick, cure, laating relief 
mar be your* through HODO 
aidacy a  BUdder Remedy. TU «

wonderful herb medicine haa rrlirerd 
many hundred* of aufferera, and can 
help YOU. Containa no alcohol or harm- 
•ul drug*. At druggist* everywhrrt for 
|I 30 the bottle. Hoho Med. MIg. Co., 
Shreveport, La.

fOdrwyljSdSt̂ Lody
S l V f l X H  &  R Y A N ,  D r u g g i s t s
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LIVE l.YV ILLE  NEW S

Livelyville, April 11.— We are 
still here after the deluKe, but 
washed around much to judife 
by the looks of the fields. S<tme 
are richer by several 
the corn in most cases will have 
to be planted over. It .se'jms 
that the elements join forces to 
reduce the farmers condition as 
much as iH>ssible, yet everyone 
is on the job again repairing the 
damage.

Our Suiulay .sc-hi>ol had fairly 
good attendance, but .several 
missed on account of the cold 
weather. Let's all try to be 
there next Sunday.

Our .school clo.ses next Friday 
after a very succe.ssful term. 
We all are* very much plea.sed 
with the .school work and hope 
we will retain Mr. Dominy, as he 
is very much liked by all the 
pupil.s.

We were glad to .see .lim Ta
tum among us Sunday. He said 
it was his first visit in six years 
and that he likes to be among 
his many friends here. We 
hope he will come again.

Our cemeterj- look.s very much 
in need of work. All that are in
terested are requested to come 
next Sumiay at 2 o’clock to dis- 
cu.ss the matter, as we want the 
graveyard to be in a nice condi
tion for our memorial day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Sullivan 
visited the latter’s brother. Da
vis Den.son and family Sunday. 

Mrs. .1. N. Parker of Grap<'

UNION CHAPEL NEW S

Union Chapel, Apr., 11.—  
There has been quite a lot of 
rain the past week; did damage, 
as mo.st all who had cotton plant
ed will have to plant over.

Mrs. A. W. Pelham spent the 
week end in Crockett with 
friends.

Miss Velma Smith entertained 
a number of friends Friday 
night All reported a nice time.

Sunday a week ago Rev. 0th- 
an of Houston delivered an able 
sermon to a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Whitak
er’s infant baby died last week. 
^Irs. Whitaker is nuite sick. We 
alt hope she may soon recover.

G . W. Weisinger is on the 
sick list.

Jake Cutler and family attend
ed church here yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Skidmore 
spent Sunday with their si.ster 
.Mrs. Ira Murdock, at Ephesus.

Mr. Smith and Miss Sudie 
Rose of New Prospect attended 
.serx’ices »here Sunday. We are 
always glad to have visitors 
with us.

Mrs. Mary Cutler and lit
tle daughters, F'lta and Elsie, 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Jim Williams in the Enon Com
munity. '

d n u s T

Semt Rtal Hunting.
“ UVII, JiK*,” siiiil WlllciiiH, an he inet 

hlx frieiiil KititiiiHoii mi ilu> avenue, 
“ (till ,vmi Kei any kihhI liunting u|i In 
MaliieT” |

•*W«* mire <liil," hhIiI KithlnHoii.
“ Hew (lid that new doi; Itrown aeot 

you wi»rk?"
“ .s p le n d id w iia  the rt'ply. “ I''aPt , 

la. If it hadn't heen for Hint doK w’e I 
wculdn't have had any huiitliiB at all. j 
He mil away at the Hrat ah<»t, and ' 

we a|M>nt four daya looking for him.'' ,

SALMON NEW S

Salmon. Apr; 11.— This .sec
tion was visited by a regular 
gully washer, chunk mover and 

land siH*nt Satuniay night and T^*^^**^ drownder (? ) la.st week 
Sunday with J, W. Wilkins and ' "hich damagetl land and grow-

Publicity.
“ All you need for Miiveaa In bual- 

neiiN Im iteraiatent puhliciiy.”
“ I can’t arre*' to that," replied Mr. 

('uinroz. " I f  piildirlty were the only 
re<)ulalte, the ‘Suwanee Itlver' every
body haa been kIiibI iib about would 
have had one real eatate laiom after 
noother.”

Slow Ooing.
‘*That poet wanted me to be hit In* 

•piration, but I fear I aia a failure.”  
“ A failure, glrllaT*
“Yea."
"Why aor* ,
“ He hasn't earned enoueh as yet tn 

buy me a box of candy."— Louisville 
t'ourler-Joumal.

NOT t o m o r r o w  -

t o d a y
RIGHT NO W  is the time to begin saving. To
day is the day to resolve to pay yourself some 
amount from your earnings and put it away.
BY ALL MEIANS have a saving account with 
our safe bank. Begin with a dollar or any 
amount you can spare— be determined to save 
every week—to add a little more to what you 
have.
T H A T  IS THE W A Y  to get ahead—to make 
a start for yourself in life. TODAY, not to
morrow.Farmers & Merchants

State Bank
W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

UNION NEW S
AMuming • Suriouun

**You don't diHplay as much nf •  
arniio o f humor as you iicod to."

“ I am supprcsslHK It." rcpllml Son- 
■tor S(»ri(bum. "Some of niy. constltu- | 
ents have lntlniati‘(i to me that what { 
they want la a ataicsmaii, not an m i- 
tertalner.”  !

Union, April 11.— Within 
week our school will come to a 
clo.sf. Our commencement will 
be Thursday and Friday nights, 
April 14 and 15, Everybody is 
invited to be with us.

family.
Luella HaU- .>q)cMt Suiulay with 

Ruth Mac Donald.

ing crops. A fire feels real good | 
to us thi.s morning, as Mr. Jack | 
Frost paid u.s a visit last night | 
and everylhink looks pretty sick, j 

- All of the people attended ,
The (ireat Ernir of Diplomacy church at Guiceland yesterday} 

---------- after Sundav school. i
.\ o b o d y  i.s (m y in g  a n y  a tt e n - 

t >'i to ilu* lo u rte e n  point.s ju s t  

.V, b u t as f a r  a.s th a t is c o n -

Misses Minnie Lee and Irene 
K<>rsh siH*nt the afternoon with 
Mi.ss .Myrtie Moseley and Miss j

Approves MistrsM* Rule.
I.iidy ( c iib iib Iiii; scrviiiit)— O f course, 

I  nilow nil fidloweTK.
Servant— I’ni bIuiI to hear It, ina'nm. 

You liciiiK a tiiariitHl lady. It wouldu't 
Ik* riBbl for you to do no.

A Dressing Room Compliment.
Tile  t'lioni!* I.ady— I know I ain't jrot 

tnneb vole.*. .My face in uiy fortune.
The ItoiiBli .SoiilircMi'— Well, |ioverty 

ain't no erinu*. hnt if yon should go 
hankruptiil I'd liiite to be tin* receiver.

j .school will carry out the rest 
of the program Tuesday night, 

one April 19.
Misses Velma Whitaker and%

Nola Coleman and Roy Fergu- 
.son went to Crockett and took 
the teachers’ examination on' 
the first and second grade work 

Miss Stella Woodard visitedMiss Blue Belle Wills our 
primary teacher, visited home in Grapeland Sunday, 
folk Saturday night and Sunday Miss Ruby Oliver, who is tea
at Lovelady.

Miss Loye Caskey spent Sun
day with .Miss Ina .Mae Weising
er.

Mi.es Ima Lee Weisinger vis-

ching school at Ephesus, visited 
home folk Saturday and Sunday.

Lewis Story made a business 
trip to Crockett last week.

Mrs, Story visited her si.ster,

n med, the T: n i'ommundments Hattie Stevens.
=•■- = .:1 lots of other things 
ev rlooked.— S*‘aly New.s.

are Mr. and Mrs. Gad Calloway 1 
s|H*nt Saturday night and Sun-

The overlooking of the Ten day with Mr. and Mrs. John Mos-1 
i'ommandmerts by most of the ley.
|K'.>ples of the earth was mostly Miss Lela Murdock nd Miss 
re.sponsible for bringing on the -Anna Smith spent Sunday with ’ 
devastating war. Overlooking Orlean Smith and Miss May Beil 
fourteen poinLs at the peace con- Murdock.
ference was largely responsible A large crowd was present at 
for the long delay peace compact the ball game Saturday evening, 
and the irritating .settlement.s. Our boys won by a score of 7 
The longer we have to wait for to 2. They are expecting a game 
the restoration of normal rondi- with Waneta next Saturday 
tions thniout the w’orld and the afternoon.
f.irthcr away we get in time We invite all to be pre.sent at 
fnim the council chamber at the church Sunday afternoon at 
Versailles, the more we appre-' 5 o’clock.
elated the in-ompiitable lo.ss the • ______________  * ■
world siistaineti when Woodrow This Will "Bust” any Country
Wilson w:- ovcrliorne by the ----------
e’-i tioji <;f J) i-i piibli an congress Car load after car load of corn 
; t home and in natural con.se- being unloadiKl and hauled out 
«*tii nee lost much of the pres- by farmers, indicates a big leak 
t’ge and infltier.ce whx-h he in the surplus cash holding of 
r..lght have exercised for the be- 1  <iie |x*ople of any community. 
hof;f of all nati»ms at the con- This can l>e stopped if the farm- 
'cr?Mce. Ha<l the peac.* of Ver-jors will raise more feed crops 
-aille.s been predicated upon the nnd depend less on making cot- 
.o’.irtcen |K>ints the world t >day'*nn fill their barns and cribs with 
in all likelihood would have been . feedstuffs. This mistaken poli- 
well pa.st the pt*rif»d of di.stur-i cy of trying to make cotton feed
* aic’e undi r .'tress of ’.vhich it and clothe the family and make 
ba^ lalmred .-o long, and lattnr*; up the loss of feedstuff from fa il-,
• ov,-.— State Dress in I'aMa.®  ̂nre to plant such crops, has al-
N  :v.s. i most ruined Ea.st Texas. It will

. Uiot work in any country under,
' the sun.— Wills Point Chronicle, 

Is your subscription due?, ________________ i
I.ook at the label. Vet .Some Say Nobody Reads ’Em

•TU N Q
She: Yew m M If I married y o u t I 

ahould went for nothing.
He: With your dacTe eeoaltli

I never dreamed either e f ue wowldL

A Wit.
A wit le imr who aiiye the thing 

Tn nil the ruoni with laiiKht*-r 
Which we oiirwclveii Ihink up to eny 

The wonilnx rullowinx after.

All Mixed Up. I
“ I wiint to ci't i IiIh Hi'ciiiint atraitrbt. ' 

H hh our Intillhtr liiil> huil Hvv boo- 
huiuls or ^lx liimlmnils?”

"I (liiiiiio .\i,k lo*r.” '
“ Hut aU** Im i' i coneln hrrKt*lf.”

ited aHss Nellie Caskey Satur- Oliver Sunday.
day night. Marshall Brimberry vis-

Mr. and Mrs. John Pelham ' ^rs. M. L. Whitaker Satur-
and family spent Sunday with afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wallinir at ■

raf^ an . | visited Mrs. Marshall
 ̂Miss^ Fannie Belle \\ eisinger , Brimberry Sunday afternoon, 

visited Misses Lu ra . and Zela Mrs. Mary Cutler and daugh- 
Keen Sunday. ter and Mrs. Josie Johnson and

Miss Flora Chaffin spent Sun- daughter spent Saturday night 
day with home folk. with Mrs. Jim Williams.

Mrs. Wiley Moseldy and Mrs. Mrs. J. W. Wilson was taken 
Ed Brumley spent Sunday night; very sick Sunday afternoon, but 
with Mrs. J. R. Beeson. she is doing very well at present.

Mrs. W. H. Kolb is very sick , Miss Velma Whitaker has re
al this writing. We all hope} turned to live with her grand- 
for her a speedy recovery. , parents, after spending the win- 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walling ter at her father’s attending 
vi.sited Mrs. Willie Caskey Sun’̂  .school.
day. , I Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Brown

Mi.s.s Jewel Ca.skey spent Sat-j visited in Grapeland Monday, 
urday night and Sunday with} Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook spent

the I
tlig I

Naturally.
"WIint kliiil uf wcniMtnit «!ld 

hnnilliM >twi* In lliut liuliliip In 
iierlul Hl«»r>?"

“ 1 MipiMi.si* they wi*.-« niagaxlDg 
Slum."

‘he week end in our midst visit
ing relatives.

j Toxati Cotton Crop to Be
Reduced About Fourth

Ways ef Oirla.
"T lie ifirl-* ull S"t mud at each 

other mill hml a tislit. Now they are 
all imiil at Maliel."

“Wliy?’’
“ Hocaii**** klw wouldn't get In I t *

Straata ef Olaaa.
In f:«*tiovn bIhx'* hliwlia are tiaed te 

Iia*e the atrccta. They are made from 
the refime from the slaaa fartnriea 
They are pleaiaiit to file eye and very 
durable.

Per Cent Real Estate Ixmns Merchant in a near-hy town—  
Under supervision of Insurance a non-adverti.ser— ran an ad in

and Banking Commis.sion 
of Texas,

THOvS. B. ( OLLINS and CHAR- 
LI-:S TONFJ?, AGENTS, 

Crockett, Texas

his home paper recently. Two 
days later hi.s sbtre was broken 
int o and robbed. Evidently peo
ple had just learned he was in 
town.— Stonewall (Okla.) News.

/

Watch Uraadlng Flock.
Watch fh# hrciilln* flock carefully 

and ve«* that the fi»wU keep in good 
Sr.- îllnx condition.

RHMhkata Improwag.
Phoaphaie la the antt o f tha aoll— 

g nttl* tnakra a groat ImproveoMnit

her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ca.«key 

spent Friday night at John 
Masters.

Dillard Haltom and family ojf 1
Livelyville visited Hub Starkey i _ _ _ _ _ _
Sunday. Dallas, Texas, Apr., 7.— The

Miss Johnie DuBose spent Texas cotton crop will be reduced 
Friday night with home folk, by 25 to 30 percent of the usual

--------------------  I acreage planted this year ac-
ENON ITEMS i cording to, officials of the Texas

----------  j Farm Bureau.and the Texas In-
Enon, Apr., 11.— Miss Nola idustrial Congress here, who have 

Coleman spent Saturday night been conducting surveys to de- 
and Sunday with Mrs. Cora termine the effectiveness of 
Chapman. j the “plant less cotton’’ propa-

M. L. WhiUker and family | ganda. Fanners are planting 
and Mrs. Lizzie Whitaker and: other crops, notably food and 
grandson visited Mr. and Mrs. | feed, and will fall back on cot- 
Wilson Whitaker. I ton only as a last raaort In case

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Brimberry of irreparable damage to the 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Colkin i substitute crop.s.
Sunday. • ------------------------

The school entertainment Some people strive earnestly 
was well attended Saturday to get to heavefi; and some 
night and the little folks rend- strive just as earnestly to get in- 
ered some very fine piece to vaudevHle.— Longview Lead- 
which everj'one enjoyed. The'er.


